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JET ALL AGREE TOflABEOE BY THE VOTE OF THE PEOPLEIi)ford Mail tribune CROSS-WO- K I) PUZZLli STORY, o
COME LIGHT THE LIGHT

It is verv dark now so please

JTJNIOK

CROSS WORD
PUZZLE

situation is iioljluit tliis sile or tliat'TM1K (liinKPr in tho present
- won t win, 1MI tliat the

be lost.
Unless some effort is nindt; to

keen the hot-hea- on both sides

ties for some Heven months and neceH-sitate- d

a trip to Alumath Vails on the
part of Mr. Newbury and a consider-
able amount of work and time. I
believe his chargo a very reasonable
one, not in excess of half of the
schedule fixed by the Bur association
of the county.

The pooplo of Medford are to bo
congratulated on hnving two very
BOod school sites for tho erection of
their high school, und s hat over the
result of the election Medford will
have a splendid site for its new high
school nnd one that every citizen
should take pride in. All of the bit-
tern oss and acrimony being injected
Into this election may be charged to a

common sense, tin: election on Friday, instead of settlini? the llig
School problem, will merely kill it. lFor the fihtinc instinct is easier to arouse than appease. And
if the momentum of the opposing factions continues to increase at

the present rate, tho clash at the polls on Friday, which should

light the for 1 must
my lessons.

Isn't that pretty
It is made of crepe 10-- 1

Those 8

are painted on with oil paints.

My sister Susan painted them.
We call her for short.
She is very clever. Don't you
think

My copy book lias "To
is human; to forgive divine."

Mother says that means to make

mistakes is human.

I to belong to the
school club, but I haven't paid

my for some time as I
have not been to any meetings.

Let's take a or two of

milk and then get right into our
before Mother conies

settle this controversy finally, will

action, injunctions, restraining
Iliuh School itself abandoned for
borhood row.- J

So The Mail Tribune is much more interested at the present time
in what is to happen after election day than what is to happen on it.

lb I7 IS 19 20

ST S-3- 3-7- 35" I"""
ftas m III' ' ,

Much more important than the site
School itself.

t

entire IIjIi .School proiiosition will

restrain the opposing factions and
within the bounds of reuson and

merely prolong it, with court
orders and what not, leaving the

the luxury of an endless neigh

of the High School, is the High

on both sides, therefore, is to keep
agree here anil now, that what

with much to be said on both sides
experts approving both sites, and

only a nose ahead; we liuvo the
either site approved by the. people,

lead, and between thesa slightly
the people ranged largely t;!ong

1

to the people themselves and let

harmony at the best, without
flames. So while intense feeling

not be lost sight of that tho big

Our advice to the combatants
their respective shirts on, and to
ever the result on Friday, they abide by it.

i-

home. No. I don't think she will

25-3- 0' very late. of course, she will come in and kiss us

goodnight!
Answer To Last Puzzle

(duel;). (In), (let),
(duckling). (acted), l S'1 22'2 5,

(coats), 32 33 (so), (one); (no),
(cats), (net), (lost). .

Copyright,- f,95, hi The International Syndicate ,

now to sotjVk przzijc.
Tilt wurdR a la it. In tlm 11 timbered

Niunrvs and rim cither iutokb or
down. Only ono letter Is pluml in
each whlUi sonnre. If tin inM'r:
words are. fonnd eavli combination ri
inters in the tvlilte Hipialvs will

worns. in Key 10 niiwn!;
tho first word i given In thc,scbool sites who says. "Avoid low

1f ever there was a tpiestion,
this is one. AVe have the Eugene
placing the Holly street grounds
.School Board pledged to accept
and placing the 1'. and K. in the
conflicting authorities we have

cographical lines.
So it is an. ideal issue to leave

the majority decide.
Personal Health Service

By. WILLIAM BRADY. M. D--
School controversies are difficult enough to nettle at the best

and arc destructive enough of local

d ruwhig. Itclow arc keys to the
other word.

JlunnltiK Across.
Word 1. A largo wntr-- bird that

has nn enormous bill In which it
catches fish.

Word 5. What you write on the
envelope of a letter.

Word 6. One trait nil of us must
have to succeed. " is tho best
policy." '

Hiinning Down.
Word 1. A fruit.
Word 2. Loaded. "The berry-

pickers returned with over
flowing baskets."

Word 3. A game played on
checker board.

Word 4. Filthy.

YESTERDAY'S VUZ'JM
ANSWF.HKD

8liwd l.tUra ptrulnlnt to pwnil nMlth an. hystwt.. not t. flloMM rfloonoili or
tTMtmtnt, will b. n,wrd by Dr. Brady If . Lmmd, II .da.ul .nv.lop. Ii .noloud.
L.tt.t. .hould b. brief wid wrlttM In Ink. Owing to th, lira, numbor of l.tttr. rao.lvtd, only. f.w out b. ontwored h.rfc No reply ou bo mod. to .(mom not Mnfornlng to inttruotlon.
Addreu Dr. William Brady, Ir Cr of Uil. Mwipaiw.

adding any unnecessary fuel to the
is to be expected, the fact should

iiestion was settled when tho people, by a four to one majority
voted that a new High School should 'bo built. A C1UI1 WlUlc Sweating.

And the big question now is to
1 uilt, and Medford is allowed to
the verdict of the majority is known.

QUILL

see that the new High School is

return to normalcy, the moment

POINTS ZI
whiuh man needs no training is

way to get a ring is to bo u belle

The best test of any town's sportsmanship is a losing ball team.

liCJ lJT jlJE liu

A P P A U ffl
green to burn, picnickers migV try
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry.

TJio thing to watch out for now, in
tho school situ rumpus, 1h poetry und
mass meetings.

"Radio broadens the perspective,"
It lH charged. It Hiiro does. The d

announcers always cull the
baKB chums "tho percussions."

Autolsts upHtato continue to defy
tho Inw of gravitation at the railroad
crossings.

Leading holidays come on Satur-
days this yenr. This puts n crimp In
tho quaint custoi.-- . of cIohIiik up till
tho next Monday, when they fell on
Thursday.

SMAKTIE!
(Kinil Mills KeiUlncl)

A county exchnngo makes men-
tion of tho fnct that n Dunsmulr
lady returning home after attend-
ing the DInniond Jubilee In Etna,
ran her cur Into n tree somewhere
en route. It Is stated that, o

of the loss of a "little paint",
no other damage was done. Hut
H wasn't purttcularlzed as to
whether H was the lndy or tho
car that Buffered tho Iohh.

An "111 wind" is blowing, und gct- -

ting sicker.

I laying, and saying In tho
order of tho (lay. .

Von lUnrtcnlmrK is now president
of Gorninny. Tho Allies kwoi;d to hung
him, hut ho never remodeled tlio irrlm
lines o IUh mimtacho.

Tho sad unci solemn 'hp.
Might back up on tho l'&U,
Ami, for tho aito tm Holly,
It'a shaped too much like u tnnmlc.

WATCH YOl It STi:i"!
(Coos liny Times)

LOST String of Jup pearls
Presbyterian church nnd

Park ulley. Finder return to
North Ilend Times office. Ho-
ward.

A new "kitchen mechanic" Is re-

ported nt the tiold Hill hotel. (Gold
1III1 News.) Social note.

Thore la Homo tnlk of declaring an
open HcaHon on civic workers, who
clinch their nrgunicnts Willi the
uuory: "und, whut'll tho tourists say?"

Tho Illinois lady who fed her hus-
band arsenic, successfully, when he
hud a hrnken log, for the love of n

pastor. Is desirous uf Kcltinit out of
prison to return lo the earo of her
children. This is u noble Idea, sllght-l- y

delayed.

Don't sit down on a beo und don't
let a bee sit down on you. (OAC.
Kullotln.) Tho fruit of long und

research work.

KHKN CONCM'DINO
' (Oregon c.'Uy Knlorprlsc)

Orln Adklns was out to Molalln
Hunday morning to get tho gravel
bod for his iruck. There was only
part of it left. If he hud wnlled
a llttlo longer it would all havo
been (tone.

"The Influence of women In (he
barracks during military training
would ho helpful. They would put
flowers In the window sills, drlvo out
hcri.hUK und cockroaches und keep
tho quarters clean. U'ortlund

On the other hand, they
would wcur puttees, ami be 2nd loots.

A warrior grim Is
And woo be the gent who sniffs
When lakes u sudden

whim
To stir up the rowdy liiffs.

He made it plain to gents from Spain
They better had stay at home:
Ho made it plain by heaps of slain
That rot in the Kiffiun loam.

Ho knows no rules of fighting schools
That snipping. Itiffiun rough:
Ho needs no schools, his fighting tools
AnU 'wits uro tough enough.

A phantom host n fighting ghost
Tho lUff in b "alive hills:
A lurking ghost, a myth, almost,
A sneaking scourge thai kills.

It nmy bo Franco can make htm
. dance

And b'vo tho Riffs a shock.
And also France may find, perchance,
llo'II trim the crowing cock.

For warrior grim is awI- - :l Ki lin
And woe be the gent who sniffs
When takes u sudden

whim
To Kir up the rowdy Riffs.

About the only useful art for
lying. ,

The complexion counts, One
mid peel.

Now tlittt the furcKtH nro too
burning their trash.

Note on reducing: The thing
in the spring is plowing.

Young people may be foolish,
got the world into this fix.

When those who aren't Nordics
they will be tolerant of Nordics.

AmcricanisnY: Deciding that
the girls do.

personal, rather than community In
teraet. While I have not always
agreed with the school board, I can
only in fairness commend their integ-
rity and zeal in their work: la offer-
ing a choice of two such sites for s

high school they are to be commend
ed. It they have a preference for
cither site, I say commend them for
thut; they were elected to secure for
tho patrons of the schools what in
their judgment is best and they owe
the public tho plain duty of exercising
that Judgment.

The suggestion of Mr. Ruhl, to in
vestigate and then vote for the best
interest of the community. Is Coolidge
common sense. E. E. KELLY,

Medford, May 12.

Answer to Aubrey Smith.
To the Editor:
In Monday's Tribune, Mr. Aubrey

n. smith, retlrlmr sunerintendent of
H(.hnnl. nnotea n nauihorltv on

filled or wet land," which we be
lieve to be very good advice, nnd
should be followed, ftnd on that basis
tho P. & E. site should bo adopted

Here, tho building foundation
would rest on solid ground, which
is neither low nor filled, and never
has been under water. Unfortunately
the pictures In the (unslKIled) exhibit
in Week's & Orr's window show
but the edge of this site, and a pic-
ture of the complete site, if taken
at that time, would have shown it
hlsh and dry, whilo In
this part of the country will vouch
for the fact that Mr. Smith's favored
Holly street site was an excellent
hunting ground for ducks which
abounded in the many pot holes in
that vicinity, "l'lease take notice that.
the flood snown in the pictures was
the greatest ever known in. this val-

ley nnd tho i & K. site was not
'

touched, and a flood of equal pro-
portions at this time would fall fur
short of the level then reached, as
the present bed of the creek is now
at. least four feet lower (due to ero-
sion) than it was at that time.

The same unidentified and unsign
ed window exhibit also divides thoi
town by an arbitrary line at Kiver- -

side avenue and Us sponsors assume
that merely because they drew a lino
down that street, tliat it made tho
territory west of thnt lino farther
away from tho P. & E. sito than
tho Holly street site. We fail to see
that drawing lines on a map will
change by ono foot tho distance be-

tween two given points, or the num-
ber of high school students In a
given territory. - If this is the logic
of a certain advocate of Hardpan
site, it is no wonder tliat ho Is now
looking for a job in somo unsus
pecting and peaceful town far. from
hero; '

W. BERNARD ROBERTS.

l & K. Grounds und Iinmomlity.
To the Kditor:

Much has been said and more will
bo said regarding the selection of u
site for tho new high school. Th
question of floods, paving, scenic
beauty and costs have been discussed
but never a word in regard to Juven
ile protection.

It was tho mothers vote which de
feated the Issue for building an ad-
dition on tho present site from the
standpoint of undesirable surround
ings. Are wo now going to let business
interests so warp our bettor judgment
is to add more hazards to those which
will necessarily have to bo encounter-
ed wherever we may build.

The P. & 15. site affords numerous
places of rendezvous for immoral pur-
poses which fact we mothers must not
overlook. Some people do not like to
hear tho truth. Many parents, es-

pecially, imitating the ostrich, who
with his head stuck In the sands, thinks
he is safe because he can neither see
nor hear impending danger, shut their
eyes and clap their hands to their
ears and say, "Such things can't be."
liut the wise parent opens his eyes,
ears and mind to tho truth and wel-
comes facts that come convincingly
from an authoritative and reliable
source.

All over the country the demand for
supervised recreation parka and play
grounds is being met with tho hearty
support of all public officials. How
can the grounds of tho P. & K. site be
properly supervised with dozens of
camp cottages, bridges, willow thick-
ets and warehouses In its immediate
vicinity?

It may not always bo possible for
mothers or guardians to accompany
their daughters to all school activities,
therefore, let us not subject them to
more than the minimum hazards
which would exist in a residential dis-
trict. EMMA U. IIOBINSOX.

Galea Corrects .Statement.
To tho Kditor:
My attention has been called to an

error in my nrtielo of yesterday and
I am pleased to make a correction
of same, as only facts should be
presented.

The old ball park has 4 acres
nnd the additional upon which they
have options makes approximately
10 4 acres, all told. It was through
no intent of misleading the voters
that I gave thoso figures and trust
that this apology will bo accepted
in the spirit in which it Is given.

C. E. GATES,
Member Hotter Sito Committee.

No Hunger of Wntcr tin I. fc. Tract
To the Editor: Wo the undersigned.

have lived in tills community for forty
years and have never seen any water
on the P. E. grounds during that
time.

lived here before there was a
town, und there hns never In tijat
time been any dancer of floods or
any Inconvenience caused by water on
tills tract nf land.

I Signed l KOKT III HIIAHn.
A. l. HI KBA.!!.MlAr MRS. J. K ROBKRTS

JAMES OWENS, It. F. 1). 3.

One of the pet notions of people who
are afflicted with chronic innings
trouble is that there is some harm
likely 'to follow a very sudden check
ing of sweat, for instance, going out

in the cold immedi-
ately - after a hot
bath of any kind.
The old fogy doctors
have contributed
considerably toward
the spread of this
wrong notion In the
past, and here and
there we find one
still doing what he
can, to help the fool
Idea along. People
with IllHlngs trouble
nro generally fond

of Turkish baths, and owing to their
trouble they generally hnng out at the
bath establishment for several hours.
lest they get chilled too suddenly or,
as they prefer to express it, "take
cold." i. As nobody known .what any- -

l)0y means by "inKing com," wo win
U1UC OUL OL tUV U1HUUKH1UII UI1U

consider only tho question of sudden
checking

If the subject of human physiology
were not In bad odor with our popu-
lar educational, authorities, the ab-

surdity of this notion would be appar-
ent to every school hoy. Hut thero are
numerous interests that wield great in-

fluence in. popular education, and
those interests prefer to keep the peo-
ple as ignorant as possible In all such
matter's, for It is much easier to mis-
inform the man who has no knowledge
than it is t bamboozle tho man who
has a reasonable knowledge of a given
subject. This accounts for the great
prevalence of chronic rtlltings trouble
among the badly educated portion of
our population, which portion is about
90 per cent of the population.

When an individual works up an ac-
tive sweat by vigorous exercise of any
kind, ho is likely to become lame and
sore In the muscles ho has exercised
most, if he happens to be suddenly
chilled, ns by sitting down in a windy
spot and cooling off too fast without
any attempt to put on warm coverings.
Hut this has nothing to do with the
checking of tho sweat. The soreness
or lameness or stiffness may develop
even If there Is no checking of the
sweat or no possible chilling, for it is
due to the retention In the muscle tis-
sues of somo of the waste products of
oxidation, which aro carried away
through the circulation and not
through the sweat. Tho free sweating
accompanying very vigorous exertion
is simply a natural means of dissipat-
ing tho excessive heat which develops
during th6 Increased oxidation which
necessarily occurs during vigorous ex
ercise. The sweat contains no increas
ed amount of waste matter. It Is y

nothing but salty water. It
carries no appreciable amount of
waste matter and no poisonous matter
out of the system. It serves no other
purpose than cooling the body. This
is the sound physiology of the matter.
and I challenge anyone to take issue
with the scientific truth here ex press -
od.

Xow. then, children you are child
ren so far ns yoirr knowledge of human
physiology Is concerned it should be
fairly clear to .lyou that a sudden
chilling after vigorous exercise or
work is quite different from a sudden
chilling, after a hot bath or artificial
overheating of the body in any way.
The chilling after exercise may suffi

tard the removal of waste matter and
so make the muscles sore or lame. A

chilling after an artificially induced
sweat can have no such effect because
there Is no Increased oxldntion and no
increased production of waste matter.

QUESTION'S AND ANSWERS.
Buttermilk

Husband Is very fond of buttermilk
and drinks about a pint a day. Will It
do him any harm? Ho has normal
health but is quite thin. (K. M. C.)

Answer No. It is about half as
nourishing as sweet milk, and just as
wholesome.

When to Wean the Baby
My baby was born in August. I do

not like to wean him until he is a year
old. but August Is one of tho worst
months for weaning. . . , (Mrs.
D. D. N.)

Answer Was, not Is. In tho old
days when wo hadn't very clean milk
and few of us had the means of keep-
ing tho milk properly .refrigerated,
bacterial growth 'In the milk and 'do-- ;
composition of tho milk from tho'

of heat made tough sledding for
the baby. Today you can get clean
milk and you can keep it refrigerated,
and therefore there Is no particular
risk involved in weaning tho baby In
the summer time now. As a rule ba-

bies should be weaned when they are
ten months old.

Our Makeup Staff
I have never received a reply to my

query, do you just make up your own
questions and replies; please tell me If
there is any cure under the sun and
earth of arthritis when the joints
seem . . . (Mrs. M.)

Answer I receive many queries
daily and have room herb for three or
four. Tho rest I answer by mall if
writers Inclose stamped self addressed
envelopes. I cannot give you a per-
sonal opinion about your case that
requires a personal examination.

Attention!
All Veterans of tho Civil War aro

requested to attend tho funeral of our
lato comrade, Robert F. Yocom. to bo
conducted at Perl Funeral Home at li
p. m. on Wednesday. May 13th, 25.

p WM. LYMAN,
M '. Post Commander.

(jrlRLS
Beautiful Actresses Say

"A Short MnssiiKO with Howard's
lluttcnnllk Cream nt Nleht Ueforo

ItetlrtiiR Is All TJuit Is
Noccssnry. .

T'o matter whether you nro
troubled with a poor complexion,
wrinkles, puffineps around tho eyes,
freckles, crows feet or lines around
the mouth, ucly finger nails, or Just
a simple roughness ot the face,
hands or arms caused by wind or
sun, you will find that any or all
of these troubles will quickly disap
pear with tho use of Howard's But-
termilk Cream.

To prove this to your complete sat-
isfaction, get a smnll quantity to-

day nt your favorite toilet goods
counter with tho understanding that
they will freely return tho purchase
money to any dissatisfied user. At

druggists. Adv.

It is a dull day for Mars when France doesn't consider
an open challenge.

In some eases where people suffer in silence it is the silence that
causes the suffering.

.Correct, this sentence: "Yeah,
hut J II stick around the ofliee;

Oovernnr cm Tour Agniu
SALEM, ore.. May 12. tlovernor

Picrco will louvo today for llond
where tomorrow. ho will address the
chamber of commerce at noon and a
meeting of YuniWs m the afternoon,
lie will also inspect tho Tumnlo pro-
ject, He vl( be .accompanied by
William ft. Levcim, state, prohibition
commissioner

that makes plow horses get thin

but they were not the one& who
''

get control of things, lot V hope

dad doesn't need new clotb.es und

the team's at home," said he

something might turn up.'

V, of O. Tennis Saturday.
EUGENE. Ore., May 12. Univer-

sity of Washington net men will fur-
nish first home competition for the
University of Oregon varsity tennis
team hero Saturday afternoon.

Oregon will bo represented by Cap-
tain Harry Meyer, eOorgo Ilnyden.
Hoy Okerberg, Cleorgo Mead and Wil-
liam Adams. .(

rcdong

POSTAGE.

two cents wlvre ol blew

RippSingRhijisiQs

Poems That Live

Tho Nun.
If you become a nun, dear,

A friar I will be:
In any cell you run. dear.

Pray look bohlnd for me.
The roses all turn pule, too;
The doves all take the veil, too;

Tho blind will seo the show.
What! you become a nun, my dear'

I'll not believe it, no!

If you become a nun, dear,
Tho bishop Love will be;

The Cupids every one. dear.
Will chant 'We Trust in Thee

The incense will go sighing,
The candles fall

The water turn to wine;
What! you go to tako tho vows, my

dear
You may but they'll be mine!

Leigh Hunt.

It's alius been Mild Hint til "feller
hIiIi rinh! health has pit rver'lhlnK
lint we MiiH-linu- think tliat III' fi ller
that's too sick l' work nil' too well for
th' hospital luis got ill" nnrlil by the
nil. (.asolliie an' sportlif lihiotl won't

mix.

COMMUNICATIONS

School Hoard Commended
To the Kditor: I should like for

once to enter the columns of your
Prtper in the new role of peace maker.
As one of the attorneys who instigat-
ed the injunction suit ngainst the
school board I protest the unfairness
of the article published in your pnper
vestcrd.i v eon t a in in tho Innuendo
t).it the $.). villi M Newbury in
;be ItwtiMt tion suit niriiiut the , boo!
liti.ii'd was an exorbitant tVo. I rriuli
;hat this matter was in the courts of
Jackson, Klanutth arM Douglas coun- -

ly welt

INCREASED

ciently effect the circulation as to ll

T MAUi junk west, I mail junk east, I mail it in a hurry; the
postal rates have been increased, but little do 1 worry. I

send out picture postal cards, 1 scud them by the dozen, con-

veying love and warm regards to aunt and niece and cousin.
They used to cost one cent a throw, which left my purse un-

troubled, and now I show no signs of woe, although the cost is
doubled. My mail goes forward every day, by trains and planes
and stages, and men who send it on its way will draw down
decent wages. The faithful men who handle mail, have always
worked like thunder, and when they drew their monthly kale
they had to weep and wonder; they wondered how they'd pay
the bills and keep the home fires burning, nnd how they'd pur-
chase pies and pills with kopecks they were earning, They
wondered where old 1'nele Sam had got his tightwad training,
but, silent as the storied clam, they went on toiling, straining.
Now they'll be drawing belter pay, ami there'll be no blue Mon-

day, and they can eat three meals alay and wear boiled shirts
on Sunday. And are there any gents, I ask, you figure more
deserving; They'vrobuekled to an task with loyalty un-

swerving. I send my cards without laments to .John and less

Whereas Sic Nostrum Cod Liver Oil:
He it known to all here assembled and unassembled
flint the lnnmik'emeilt of Hunt's Crateriiin Theater
hereby disclaims all responsibility for split sides,
bursted buttons, loss of false ieeth or dignity, sustained
'by patrons who come to the theater to meet "Charley's
Aunt from Brazil where the nuts come from." She
will bet hogm to the freneral public during the next
four dnys. starting; tomorrow matinee. The manai;e-iiirn- t

also diseliiii-- ; responsibility fnr injuries sustained
iy the public while crowding to obtain admission to
meet the 'ar old lady.ami .leiiny, and 1 am elad to blow

a penny.

O

o


